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営業収益 9,347,131,203 100.00% 11,143,227,059 100.00% 12,146,540,898 100.00%
営業費用 9,126,906,540 97.64% 11,536,558,452 103.53% 12,041,622,717 99.14%
営業利益 220,224,663 2.36% △ 393,331,393 -3.53% 104,918,181 0.86%
営業外収益 122,199,405 1.31% 234,567,708 2.11% 243,445,583 2.00%
営業外費用 382,572,543 4.09% 519,015,213 4.66% 617,746,576 5.09%
経常利益 △ 40,148,475 -0.43% △ 677,778,898 -6.08% △ 269,382,812 -2.22%
臨時利益 22,103,676 0.24% 28,360,519 0.25% 0 0.00%
臨時損失 20,030,024 0.21% 2,586,863 0.02% 0 0.00%































































救急患者数（人） 16,916 20,708 25,363
救急要請応需率 87.7% 95.5% 96.8%
手術件数（件） 3,355 4,203 4,414
（せのお病院）
救急患者数（人） 1,374 1,119 828
救急要請応需率 38.0% 37.8% 54.5%
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Abstract
　The purpose of this paper is to explain about the management situation of Okayama City Hospital and Okayama 
City SenooHospital which were transferred to local independent administrative corporation in the three years period 
after the corporation transition, based on 3 years' financial statement data and business performance report.
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